
 

     

 

Rector Reflection 
In four weeks, Sister Amy and I will be traveling to the Seattle area for the annual meeting of the Anglican 

Order of Preachers, the religious Order to which we both belong. This year's Chapter is significant for both of 
us. First, Sr. Amy will be making Life Profession with these words: 
 

+ In the Name of God, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. + 

Recognizing the sovereignty of God, and desiring to be ever in his service, and in deeper fulfillment of my 
Baptismal vows, I now come before the Divine Majesty and before you my Brothers and Sisters, most 

solemnly to make a humble profession of my Life Vows. 
  

Before God the Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, I vow, for the rest of my earthly life, to carry out in my 
life the love and example of Jesus Christ as understood by the Anglican Order of Preachers. 
  

Specifically I vow… 
 

-To be obedient to Almighty God by placing myself under the authority of the Anglican Order of Preachers 
and the direction of my superiors in the Order. 
  

-To be chaste and pure according to my state of life being (married/unmarried) 
  

-To live simply, not going after gain of temporal things, but using all things given to my charge for the 

building of the Kingdom of God. 
 

-To be diligent in the reading and study of the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments; to uphold 
their authority, and to seek to understand them in the light of the Holy Spirit; to proclaim them Gospel of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, by word and example, unto the salvation of souls and the building up of the Church, the 
Body of Christ. 
  

-To be diligent in regular and catholic prayer; for intercession for the Church and for the world before God, 
for the strengthening of my faith, and for the formation of my soul. 
  

These are my solemn vows. + 
 

It's a big deal. The Profession Mass will be live streamed on Wednesday, August 2, 2023 at 7:00pm if you 

can tune in.  The link will be posted the week before the meeting. Let us all spend July in prayer for Sr. Amy 
as she prepares to take this monumental step in her life of faith. 
 

Also of significance is that I will be installed as the new Master of the Order. This 

means being the Superior for the 121 members (and growing) of our Order 
worldwide.  We are in the US, Canada, UK, Puerto Rico, Cuba, Brazil, Colombia, 
Philippines, Australia and South Africa.  It too is a big deal in the sense that it is a 

profound honor to be chosen to lead our community for the next six years.  I ask your 
prayers for this holy work as well.  I hope to share with you the kinds of work our 

Brothers and Sisters do in other parts of the country and the world for the 
strengthening of the Church through excellence in preaching. 
 

See you in Church! Patti+ 

Emmanuel Episcopal Church 
P. O. Box 1028 
400 Highland Avenue 
Coos Bay, OR  97420 
 



 

 
 

Coos Food Cupboard 
The food cupboard needs volunteers, especially as the number of clients visiting the 
food cupboard has been drastically increasing month after month.  Volunteers are 

needed Monday, Wednesday, and Friday’s from 12 PM- 2 PM for distribution and 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday’s from 9 AM – 10:30 AM to unload and stock 

the food.  If you would like to know more or to offer your time as a volunteer, 
please contact Brian Sullivan at 541-217-0258 or Diana Schab at 541-297-2504. 

 
To make a monetary donation to the Coos Food Cupboard, please make your check out to “Coos Food 

Cupboard” and mail it to P.O. Box 1028, Coos Bay, OR 97420.   
 

Thank you for your continued and generous support of the Coos Food Cupboard! 
 

~submitted by Brian Sullivan 
 

 
 

From the Music Director, Tom Collins 
I wish to offer my deepest thanks to all our choir members (and other musicians) for the outstanding 
participation this past winter and spring.  We were able to sing our way through Joseph Martin’s wonderful 
collection, “The Celtic Choir”, in addition to numerous other beautiful anthems. 

 
Thanks also to Kerry Oxford for her beautiful vocal solos and to Wilbur Jensen and Al 

Rumsch for their instrumental contributions to our choral anthems. 
 

Please watch the newsletter for notices concerning choir rehearsals to begin probably in 
late August.  New members are always welcome!   
 

God bless you and have a wonderful summer!  Gratefully, Tom Collins 

 

 

 

Community Engagement Specialist, Tammy Aley 
Rev. Patti is part of a cohort of local church leaders who regularly meet to discuss challenges and successes 
they experience as clergy in Coos County. One of those discussions recently brought about an amazing new 

collaboration with Tammy Aley, and we are excited to work alongside her to assist those in need in our 
community. If you would like to contribute to this community outreach, please donate to the Rector’s 
Discretionary fund.  Thank you! 

 

What does a Community Engagement Specialist do? 
Do you need guidance in connecting with community resources? Are you looking for housing options, 

Veteran services, food services, behavioral health assistance, and other needs? Do you need assistance with 
job applications or your resumé? Do you need help with filling out forms? The Community Engagement 
Specialist is here to help you! Tammy is available at both the Coos Bay and North Bend public libraries. 

 
If you have any questions or would like to schedule an appointment, please contact her at: 

 



 

Tammy Aley, Community Engagement Specialist 
541-808-7244 or by email at: tammy.aley@chw.coos.or.us 

 
Monday – Coos Bay Public Library: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. by appointment only 

 
Wednesday – North Bend Public Library: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. by appointment only 

 
Thursday – North Bend Public Library: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. by appointment only 
 

Friday – Coos Bay Public Library: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. by appointment only 
 

Since there is a high volume of needs in our area, it is best to call or email before coming into the library. 
Sometimes walk-in meetings are available, but calling in advance is always best. Please be sure to leave a 

message. 
 

 

 
 

Come enjoy a Free meal with us. 
 

Community Meal available to all. 
 

5th Saturday of July 29, 2023 
11:00am – 1:00pm 

 
At Harmony Methodist Church 
123 Ocean Blvd SE, Coos Bay 

 

Served by Emmanuel Episcopal Church 

 
Also requesting support from 9:00am to 11:00am for preparing the meal and then 

from 11:00am - 1:30pm for serving and cleaning up. 
 

Any questions? 
Please contact Nancy Layne @ 541-435-0054. 

 
 



 

Announcing Operation Restoration VBS!  
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church is hosting a Vacation Bible 

School called Operation Restoration: Mending God’s 
World. During this exciting weeklong program, kids 
learn to be menders of the universe as they explore the 

daily themes of Feed, Heal, Forgive, Pray, and Rest.  
 

Operation Restoration is scheduled at the location of 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 1290 Thompson Road, 

Coos Bay from July 17 through July 21. Each daily 
session starts at 9:30 AM and ends at 12:00 PM.  This 
VBS is open to all kids who have just finished grades K 

through 5th.  To learn more, call 541-267-2347, send an 
email to office.gloriadeifamily@gmail.com or visit the 

website www.gloriadeifamily.org.  
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~shared by Pat Cross 
 



 

 



 

 
 

Episcopal Church of Western Oregon: New Diocesan Office Location and Timeline 
Our Diocesan Offices are moving in the last week of July! We are moving into the Jesuit Volunteer Corps 
Northwest building at 2780 SE Harrison St. in Milwaukie. Read Bishop Akiyama's message to the diocese in 

this morning's Digest here: https://ecwo.org/new-diocesan-office-location-and-timeline/ 

 
SAVE THE DATE! 

September 9 @ 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm 
Join others from around the diocese for Coos Bay Day! This is an opportunity for our 

diocese to gather in person and officially bless and open our Coos Bay location, also 
known as Shepherd House. Shepherd House will serve as a residence and office space 
for Bishop Diana Akiyama, the missioners, and other diocesan staff as they travel 

through the southern part of our diocese. 

To celebrate this milestone, we are throwing a little block party at Emmanuel Episcopal Church. We will 
begin at 12 noon with the blessing of Shepherd House, then enjoy a time of refreshments and fellowship. This 

will also be an opportunity for folks to tour Shepherd House. 
 

 

 

July Birthdays and Anniversaries 

Ginna Richardson Birthday - July 3 

John & Teri Whitty Anniversary - July 10 

 

If you don’t see your name(s) on the birthday and anniversaries list, please let Kerri in the office know so we 

can add you to our parish list.  Thank you! 

 
**August Newsletter Submissions Deadline is Tuesday, July 25th** 

https://www.facebook.com/jvcnorthwest?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX431kVqe9SorAILu1ErS3_a9SAkdNfiybkqM243ND-NGdMkN2X3aI6lmaqxrrUp1CLbqJz6YWsouOz1CSiKhIjatHFo5o76LFIiJs9NuUOhreYxBL-6j3tTcFfVLVlIBEjKj7fRW-iqo3Gnhrd07ynmOrbQlg-rFbhi-EyeI6o3dxDwDGrLKtiJql9pAzEuME&__cft__%5b1%5d=AZX431kVqe9SorAILu1ErS3_a9SAkdNfiybkqM243ND-NGdMkN2X3aI6lmaqxrrUp1CLbqJz6YWsouOz1CSiKhIjatHFo5o76LFIiJs9NuUOhreYxBL-6j3tTcFfVLVlIBEjKj7fRW-iqo3Gnhrd07ynmOrbQlg-rFbhi-EyeI6o3dxDwDGrLKtiJql9pAzEuME&__tn__=-%5dK-R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/jvcnorthwest?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX431kVqe9SorAILu1ErS3_a9SAkdNfiybkqM243ND-NGdMkN2X3aI6lmaqxrrUp1CLbqJz6YWsouOz1CSiKhIjatHFo5o76LFIiJs9NuUOhreYxBL-6j3tTcFfVLVlIBEjKj7fRW-iqo3Gnhrd07ynmOrbQlg-rFbhi-EyeI6o3dxDwDGrLKtiJql9pAzEuME&__cft__%5b1%5d=AZX431kVqe9SorAILu1ErS3_a9SAkdNfiybkqM243ND-NGdMkN2X3aI6lmaqxrrUp1CLbqJz6YWsouOz1CSiKhIjatHFo5o76LFIiJs9NuUOhreYxBL-6j3tTcFfVLVlIBEjKj7fRW-iqo3Gnhrd07ynmOrbQlg-rFbhi-EyeI6o3dxDwDGrLKtiJql9pAzEuME&__tn__=-%5dK-R%5d-R
https://ecwo.org/new-diocesan-office-location-and-timeline/?fbclid=IwAR0or3mfHyO6zsA7NFDMdsT43b1yoQQlaH3K9J_v4hYSgPjav_3Mijvv-PU

